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I MONEY IN IUE SCHOOL FUND

I 61 it Trstinrtr Hst Fifty Thoniand Dollar.

Hi Wi he. to I mi'..

BOYD COUNTY LAND3 BELONG TO STATE

Judication Are Fight Will Be
Urn by HI Opponent to Prevent

Bryaa's ! a neleaat
.tatleaal taaveatloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) 1

LINCOLN. Feb. the
first time In many months there Is money
In the permanent school fund and the

of banker haa been called to tha
fact that tha Board of Education Lands
and Fifnrts will at ila next meeting-- be
ready to buy securities to the amount of
$.V),0no to tlflO.Ono. Mr. Mortensen today is
sued Ma monthly statement, which has
yet to be checked up with books of tha
auditor. 3'he statement shows that the
permanent achool fund . contalna $37,637.24.

During the month the receipts In this
fund - were 1120.8181. while $X3,287.7 was
paid out. The general fund has a balance
of t3S.Ki6.30. while at tha beginning of the
month It had t.496.07. The cash In the
temporary .school fund has grown during
the month from tlK.07.7 to 1IW,0? l.
All of the state funds have Increased from
t!2M46.17 to ICM.4S0.ro. The total receipts
were $2K,679 17, while the paymenta were
IJM.618.06.

Tha State money Is deputed In banks
as "allows: '

Bisk Balances.
Fsrmere Merchants, Lincoln.... $, 71 4S

Hank of Commerce. Lincoln ,7M 12
t'lty National, Lincoln 16.K5.1
Columbia National, Lincoln 14.701. 36

First National, Lincoln 16,29.27
Commercial National. Omaha 14.475. M
Flrat National, Omaha 17.S47.SS
Merchants National, Omaha....:... 14.603
Omaha National, Omaha 16.392. S3

I'nlnn National, Omaha 18.67S.C2
t'nited States National. Omaha.... 16.3:41.32
First National, Alliance 3.302.18
Hattle Creek Valley. Battle Creek. 4.169.40
Bank of Bailie Mills 1.5).00
Broken Bow State Bank 4,110.46
Custer National, Broken Bow 6.086.70
Btate Bank of Curtis S .086.70
Daanehrog State Bank 1.623.M)
Commercial Btate. Grand Island.. 4.036.44
Grand Island Hanking Company... 4.4N6.M
I'nlon Btate, Harvard 4.116.38
First National, Hastings . 4.4M.61
German National, Heatings S.&S.W)

First National, Itoldrrge z.aao.xi
Irst National. Ijoomls 1,000.00
I U sens Hank. McCook 4.163 83

Newport State. Bank 2.000.00
Norfolk National 4,157.24

Irst National. O'Neill 4.079.03
Flrat National, Ord ,6t.00
Hank of Orleans 4.00000
Pierce County Bank, Pierce 4.000.00
Packers National. South Omaha... 2.037.66
South Omaha National 6,620.61
Cltlsfna National, St. Paul 4.463.00

First Btate, St. Paul . 4.068.00

First 8at, Sterling 1.0O4.4O
Farmers : Merchants, Btromsburg 4.106.67
Bank of Syracuse 8,046.00

Valentine Bute Bank. 4.130.90

Saunders County National, Wahoo 4,146.09

Flrat National. Wayne 4.11S.7
West Point National .... 7.000.00

Wolbach State Bank l.ROO.OO

Cltv National. York 8.O72.60

First National, York 4.106.22

Total tne,m.n
Hold Lands (or Stat.

Another chapter In ths famous Boyd
county land ease has been reached and
again the contention of Land Commissioner
Follmer that tha land belongs to the state
and not to tha general government has
been austaJned by the Department of the
Interior. The decision waa handed down
Jannary 23 and It was received thla morn-In- g

by the land commissioner from the
land office at O'Neill. The decision upholds
the action of tha register and receiver at
O'Neill In rejecting the application tor
homestead. .

With the opinion from Washing-to- n It Is
stated that the sixteen homestead appli-

cations (including Alexander H. Blair,
whose case haa been made the test case)
were rejected beoauee the tracts were em-

braced In approved school land Indemnity
selection lists.

Nat Fight Bryan.
Even though a majority of tha democrats

of Nebraska do not believe as doea William
J. Bryan that tha Kanaaa City platform
should be the Indications are
now '.hat no fight will be made on Mr.
Bryan's candidacy for a placs on tha Ne-

braska, delegation to the national demo-

cratic convention. While there are enough
democrats In the state who have swerved
from the beaten path of Bryanlsm to make
an interesting fight sgalnst him. there are
reasons for net fighting him at home.

One prominent democrat, who Ilka many
others prominent In the party, haa laid
aside his views on silver, probably voiced
the sentiments of many othera when he
said Mr. Bryan should go to tha national
convention and have a hand In forming the
platform and In naming the candidate,
because even though he is defeated In his
ambitions to control the convention, as he

ould be a part of the convention, he
would be leas liable to bolt the ticket.

I shall not make a fight on Bryan for that
very reason. It he be a part of the con
ventlon he la lest liable to bolt tha ticket
That ha will be defeated In the convention
there la no doubt. In fact I see not a ghost
of a show for Mm to win out In his plat-
form Ideas. What has ha left upon which
to build hie hope of success? Teller, Lu
bols, Towne and even Weaver havr turned
their backa on the Kansaa City platform
and with these men acknowledging that
free silver Is not an Issue I cannot see how
Mr. Bryan will ever get tha next dsmo
cratio convention to Indorse his views.

"I (Irmly believe that Mr. Bryan haa an
Idea to be the next candidate of tha party
because no man haa yet been mentioned
whom he Is willing to endorse. But I be
lieve that Mr. Bryan hoped v that the re
publloana would nominate Senator Hanna
and In that case he would like to match
his strength against the republicans. He
would stand little show against President
Roosevelt, and I believe with the pre!
dent aa the standard-beare- r of the opposi-
tion Bryan would not want the nomination
He knows that he la no stronger in the
east than he waa and he knows that
against Roosevelt In the west he would

If You Pity a Sick Friend
Tell Me His N.ne. Le! Me Help Him.

Juat a rite s seatal care oely (ha aoat af a nny.
All I aak la lha aaata of a Crlaaa aha aaaaa kala.
Tall aw Ih hook to aaad.

Thaa I will aa thi 1 will imin with a drw.
girt aaar him aa thai ha sir Oka alt sottlaa Dr.
fcuooo'a Raalarallva. Ha may taka H a aaaala at
B9 r ak. II It aucearaa. tha coat la al.aa. II It la I la.
I will par laa aruulat myaair. aaa) tha sick eaa'a
aaara wuf 4 ahall davtaa It.

boa'l 4alak that taa lair ta ha aoaalbla, for I 4o
luat as i amy. i aa n la raaviara thoae waa aoo t
kauw ax. aac aa that aryoaa aba seaae
will aooaac It.

I haa taaraad that tha taraa aaaa ara fair. I bava
furalahaa ar Raatoratlya la hanaroda at lhaaaaaaa
aa luat taoas tarma. aaa m aut ot each 4S hara paid
gladly. they wara cured. I hate wllltaglr
paid for tha roat.

Aad I eaaal a llfailiac la aarfaatlag tha raaaadit ha--
fnra 1 evar oSarad It ta aayaaa. At thauaaada af
aadaldaa. la koapttala aad huaaaa. I haya walrkad tt
rura tha noat dlBralt eaaaa that phyalclaaa ayor
luaat. I waraoa mat n aoaa aot fall, aava whara
ami aaaaa Ilka caacar ayake a aura laaauaaabla.

My aucoaaa aaaiaa fraaa alrangikaaiag I ha 'laalda
aaryaa. hly Kaatoratlya hrtnga bark that aarra
pavar which alaae aparataa avary tal argaa af taa

t oaaaaoa traaunaata ataraiy aoMar tha argaaa.
aad tha raaulia at beat ara hat atamporarr. M ram- -
ady raatoraa tha serva aawar that aaakaa tkaaa afart. Na ethar traatawat duaa thai, aad thara

a aoalilraly aa at bar way la ataka waak vital argaaa
W4I.

My aoaa will axpiaia tan. n tal a about tha aalrraa4y aa eutu that aar Ma dare aflar tt aa aark
a plaa aa salaa. Wea l re tall aaa a htaad was

4a M r
I aa Pranapalg.siaipip aula whir iw luiiu H.n.tuok raa waat asd ad-- fio-- v j on tha K:daara- -

drm r tkaaa. eVaoh 4 tar Waaaaa.
Baa !. tactse. Wis. f" '

Mild eaaaa. sat rhraata. ara ettaa farad auk aaa ar
iwe a sauaa i

have no show. But there Is no doubt thst
he wants to hold open the nomination as
long as possible, but. In my opinion Mr.
Bryan will never realise his ambition lo
become president. He has been too abusive
to those who oppose his views."

Speaking of the action of the Douglas
County Democracy In endorsing W. R.
Hearst for the democratic nomination fc.r
the presidency, this man said Be believed
that club was acting solely on Its own re-

sponsibility. "It Is more than likely the
object of the endorsement was to recurs
funds with which to carry on a campaign,
and they endorsed Hearat thinking that
he had sufficient money to scatter should
it be placed In the right direction. But In
thla I believe the Douglas couhty organisa-
tion will lose out. Hearst cornea rearer
than anyone else mentioned to filling the
Bryan Idea. Hearst naturally expects
Bryan to control the Nebraska delegation
and he knows that If It comes to a show-
down Bryan will vote the delegation for
him rather than for anyone else so far
mentioned. Therefore he will not be likely
to throw any campaign funds around the
Douglas county headquarters."

Beakers' laloa Case Thursday.
The application for an Injunction to pre-

vent the Bankers' Union of the World from
doing business and for the appointment of
a permanent receiver, will be heard by the
supreme court Thuraday. In the mean
time E. C. Spinney, president of the com
pany, got Into court this morning with his
answer to the charges embodied In the ap
plication for the Injunction, and he denies
every one of the charge. He said neither
he nor his wife had ever taken a cent of
money from the order that waa not right
fully coming to them; that the order waa
not run In the Interest of E. C. 8plnney
and all the other charges he specifically
denies. He alleges that the application for
the temporary receiver waa based on a re
port of an examiner of the Insurance de
partment of the state and that the exami
nation of the affairs of the company had
not been thorough and was not unpreju-
diced. He asks' the. court for an early
hearing and a thorough examination 'nto
the affairs of the company, because he
said the temporary Injunction would work
much Injury to the company, as many a
scsaments now due would not be paid, and
many policies would be allowed to lapse.
He aald the company was able to pay all
Its losses and wss In a good condition
Bplnney la represented by Fields, Andrews
tk M. H. Goring.

. Isisrasf fompaales Pay.
Tha Insurance department of the audi

tor's office is Just now busy receiving money
for agents' licenses and for taxes 'Imposed
on Insurance companies. Last month 116,-00- 0

was taken in and this month Deputy
Pierce figures that all of 122.000 will be paid
In. Already 2,600 agents' licenses have ben
Issued and It la believed the list will be
greatly Incressed over last year. This Is
due to the Isrge number of agents being
put In the field by home companies In an
effort to keep at home most of that $3,000.
000 which Is sent out of the state for Insur
ance.

Mlllloa Dollars la roar 4

Charles A. Frueauff, purchaser of the
Lincoln Traction company property, ap
peared In court this afternoon with tl,lo,0fl0
under his arm to take the property. After
a hearing lasting all afternoon the com
pany was given until 1 o'clock tomorrow to
redeem. The money waa offered to Judge
Holme yesterday afternoon, but the latter
refused to take' it and told the purchaser
to pay It to the sheriff. As the latter Is
under only $10,000 bond objection waa made
and the court ordered Frueauff to hang
onto It until today.

CM Llarola Prlmaarles.
The republican city committee got to
ether thla afternoon and in a abort time

decided to hold primaries February 16 and
The same rules that applied last .

year
will be In force this year. ..The committee
will meet on the evening of the 11th at the
Llndell hotel and the -- andldRtee are ex
pected to have their petitions on file before
that time. A committee consisting of Judge
Coagrave, I.v L. Lyman and John Bowers
waa appointed to draft suitable resolutions
endorsing the administration of President
Roosevelt.

Plaas far Norfolk Aaylaaa.
At a meeting of the Board of Pub'lc

Lands and Buildings this afternoon the
plana tor the Norfolk asylum prepared by
Architect Tyler were accepted and the sec
retary will advertise for bids In the very
near future. Plana were aUo adopted for
the building of a hospital at Mllford and a
cold atorage building at Beatrice.

CHARGE NEPHEW WITH MURDER

Mm A11c4 Hiu Beea Killed
Disappear! from Horn

tV am aa Varna.
aa w w at anaa aw wr ar e j

SUPERIOR, Neb.a Feb. 1. (Special Tele
gram.) A complaint waa filed with County
Judge Dyaart today charging Harley Feasle
with tha murder of his uncle. E. W. Feasle.
Ofncera have .gone to Feasle's home to
place him under arrest. The alleged crime
is supposed to have been committed about
November 1, and tha complaint is signed
by a brother ot tho missing man. who came
here recently from Humboldt, Neb., to In
veatigate.

E. W. Feasle. the missing man. haa for
a number of year been the manager of
tha Nuckolls county poor farm, situated
between Superior and Nelaon. About No-

vember 1 he auddenly and mysteriously
disappeared. He waa not In particularly
hard stralta financially and left conalder
able property belonging to him on the poor
farm. Hla wife went to Nelaon and became
a cook In the Columbia hotel. Saturday
and yesterday she waa closely questioned
by the sheriff and told several conflicting
stories regarding her husband'a disappear
ance. One of her stories was that he had
bought a new overcoat and had taken It
with him. A aearrh of the house made In
tha absence of Harley Feasle disclosed
the fact that the overcoat waa still there.
Last week Charles Hutchinson, a boon com
panlon of Harley Feasle, took alxteen hogs,
the property of E. W. Feasle to Nelson and
aold them. The theory la that Harley made
away with bis unci and is now dlapoain
of his property. '

A, warrant haa been laaued for Hutchln
aon charging him with larceny. The poor
farm will be searched tomorrow for the
body of Feasle. Feasle waa a man of
M years and had long been a resident of
Superior or upon farma nearby.

Hare Kick la torlaaa.
M'COOL JUNCTION. Neb.. Feb.

R. F. Load, jr., ot McCool Junction.
Neb., was kicked In the forehead by the
old family horse and lay unconscious in the
barn where he waa found and carried to
he houae. There la a large bruise on the
forehead and a long gash over the right
eye. The physician In attendance believes
ha will recover.

Report Pearh Bads Killed.
BUTTON, Neb.. Feb. 1 (Special.) The

peach crop is . reported to be destroyed
throughout this section of Nebraska from
tho effects of the last cold weather: The
warm weather In January started the buds
growing so that they were unable to with-
stand the temperature of 14 below sero.

Charge Davis with Eaabeaaleaaeai.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Feb.

Telegram.) Arrhle T. Davis, a traveling
salesman for the Morton-Oregso- n Parking
company, has disappeared. When brought
back he will face a charge of embeMlement.
but to what amount the company la unable
ret to determine.

TFIE OMAITA DAILY HEE: TUESDAY. FEIUtUAIaY 2, 1904.

ITIZENS' . COMMITTEE BUSY

Barpy CountjvTaxpayen Go After County
Board and Orotriotor.

ATTEMPT AT BRIBERY NOW CHARGED

Coanty Attoraey "ays Bridge Con
tractor offered Him SfVOO to Prep

Jarige Day.

PAPILLION, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.)
Taxpayers from all part of the county
were present Saturday at the meeting held
at the court house to look Into the action
of the county commissioners regarding the
alleged extravagant expenditure of, the
county's money In the building and repair- -
ng of the bridges throughout the county.

Letters had been sent to all the taxpayers
requesting them to attend the public meet-
ing. The court room was packed, repre-
sentatives coming from the most refoto
parts of the county. I. D. Clarke wa.
elected chairman of the meeting and O. D.
MrClaskey secretary. Nearly every onj
present stated their views of the contro
versy. A majority of the taxpayers were
dead against the actions of the county
board, while some were favorable to them.
No definite conclusion waa arrived at, as
the entire time waa taken up In hearing
how the taxpayers stood. County Attorney
Patrick stated the board's action was
clearly Illegal, that 78 per cent ot the entire
levy for last year waa used In the repair

nd building of bridges, and that after the
bridge fund had been exhausted the board
transferred large sums from the general
fund to the bridge fund and continued Its
expenditures.

(hargei Attempt at Bribery.
Mr. Patrick a few weeks ago applied to

Judge Day In Omaha for a '.'emporary In
unction against the Sheeley Bridge com

pany and the county board prohibiting
them from completing the repairs on the
bridges. The Injunction was granted and
Mr. Patrick said that afterward as Patrick
was walking down the street In Omaha Mr.
Sheeley cal4 him Into the Paxton hotel
and laid out a plan whereby he would give
Patrick $300 If tie would call the fight off
and let things stand aa they were. Mr.
Patrick refused to do this, and later an-
other person representing Sheeley called on
Patrick tynd offered to raise Ihe amount to
1700 If Patrick would cease his aggressive
ness. This caused quite a sensation and
Chairman Clarke had difficulty In restoring
order. Sheeley was present, but did not
deny the truth of this.

An organlzatipn to be known as tha Tax
payers association was perfected ana I.
D. Clarke chosen chairman and O. D.

tecretary. Mr. Clarke was given
pewer to ca'.l mother meeting In the near
future. This rae is the sole topic of con
versation throughout the county.

Object to former Report.
PAPILLION, Neb., Feb. 1. To the Editor

of The Beo: The report of the taxpayers'
meeting held at Pa pillion on January 30,

and which appeared In the Sunday issue
of your paper, Is such a gross misrepre-
sentation of what really took place that
we ak you to give space to this correc-
tion.

In the flrat place it was the purpose of
no one to denounce the county commis
sioners as Cishonest, and no such attempt
was made. A bitter nttack upon County
Attorney Patrick, which appeared In the
Springfield Monitor ever the signature of
County Commissioner Votings, waa an-

swered by Mr. Patrick in a manner which
seemed, to ladlcatetithat Mr. Youngs had
made some very , serious mistakes in Ms
attack. Among othea, flings, Mr. Tovngs
chargltd Mr. Patrick with bringing' the
Injunction suit against Mr. Sheeley and
the commissioners with the expectation
that something would happen which, did
not. Replying, Mr. Patrick aald that the
day she lemporary injunction was signed
by Judge Day Mr. Sheeley offered him $600

if he would quit the f.ght; that a few days
later a person claiming to be the repre-
sentative of Sheelejy offered him 1700 If
he would not oppose an accounting between
Sheoley and the county In ihe injunction
suit wherein the county waa not a party.
Although Mr. Sheeley and his representa-
tive were present no denial of Mr. Patrick's
statements waa heard.

What tha Flaares Shew.
It waa shown by figures taken from tha

county records that during the year 1901 the
expenditures through the bridge fund
would aggregate (28,000, while there was
only legally available for such expend!
tures 5 per cent of less than 110,000; that
for thla purpose) 17,000 had been trans
ferred from the general fund to the bridge
fund, and an additional 12,000 ordered paid
from the road fund; that the commissioners
had ordered the construction of fourteen
bridges, one ot which waa to coat over
$10,000, after the expiration of the annual
bridge contract with Sheeley; that tha
construction of thirteen of these bridges
had been enjoined at tha Instance of the
county attorney that the orders .glyen by
(he county board for tha erection of

bridges, so far aa they appear of record,
had never contained a single specification
aa to character, dimensions or cost of the
bridges ordered, but that such Informa
tion was to be found only in a private
order book In the poaaeaalon Of Mr,
Sheeley; that after an appeal by taxpayers

STOMACH TROUBLE.
Stomach trouble it the most distressing

affliction known to humanity, and takes
on so many forms that it is often impos-
sible for those without medical educa-
tion to decide from a patient's tymptoms
as to just what particular ailment is
afflicting them. People suffering from
this dread disease become nervous and
cannot sleep. They have belching and
bourn eas of the stomach, bad dreams,
acute stomach pains, or colic, a feeling
of fullness after meals, appetites varying
from ravenous to that where there is ao
desire for food.

They have indigestion, constipation,
heartburn, yellow tkin, coated tongue,
bad taste in the mouth, liver trouble, and
catarrh of the stomach.

Now all these symptoms mean limply
that the stomach has grown weak, and is
not properly digesting the food given it.
The intensity of action in modern life,
the nervous strain in business and so-

ciety, and the improper mastication of
the food ail contribute their share
towards bringing about this condition.

Many preparations have been offered
to the public for the relief of those suf-
fering from 'Stomach trouble which aid
temporarily only, for after a .tittle the
patient feels worse than before treatment.
Within the last six months, buwever,
there has been perfected a remedy for all
these ailments, which absolutely reaches
the seat of disease and positively cures
any and all troubles of the stomach,
bowels, lungs and throat.

It relieves inflammation, builds up the
system, enriches the blood, strengthens
the various organs of the body, and is
guaranteed not only to give immediate
relief, but effort a permanent cure. This
remedy is known as Milks' Emulsion, and
is wonderfully beneficial to children as
well as adults. Its effect on the sick is
immediate, and one bottle will give ry

results or your money will be
returned by your druggist. Price 50c.
per bottle. Manufactured by The Milks'
tmuiaioa company, Terra Haute, lad.i

from an order allowing Sheeley 15,000, the
commissioners had reconsidered thlr ac-

tion, conceited the warrant, allowed
Sheeley to withdraw his claim and then
Joined with him in requesting an account-
ing In the Injunction suit brought by the
county atorney, for the purpose of en-

abling him to escape the trial of the Is-

sued to a Jury; that Sheeley has Increased
his charges for building wooden bridges
from 82.16 per lineal foot In 1R97 to 8S20
per lineal foot In 1903; that In addition to
receiving pay per lineal foot for erecting
steel bridges, he haa also been paid per
lineal foot for the tubing and permitted
to do the repair work under hla annual
contract, which Is clearly Illegal: that no
proper bond has been required of Sheeley
and that the commissioners hsd failed to
publish an advertisement for bids n any
paper of general circulation throughout
the state.

There was no attempt to exhonerate
either the commissioners or Sheeley. as
It was only the purpose of the meeting
to discuss fscts and, figures and if deemed
necessary, to organise a permanent tax-p- a

ye re' league to keep an eye on the
methods employed in the conduct of the
county affairs. The meeting, without a
dissenting vote, determined that such an
organisation waa necessary and proceed-
ings were taken for the organization
thereof. Very truly yours.

I. D. Clarke.
O. D. M CLOSKEY. Chairman.

Secretary.

TAKES BODY TO ILLINOIS

Slater af W. J. Bryaa Will Be In
terred In Family Cemetery

at SaJeaa.

LINCOLN, Feb. 1. Funeral services
for Miss Nannie Bryan were held this
morning at the home of her sister, Mrs.
T. S. Allen. Rev. S. Z. Batten of the First
Baptist church was In charge.

At i o'clock this afternoon W. J. Bryan
and other members of the family left for
Salem, III., with the body, where the
burial will be In the family cemetery. The
funeral services at Salem will be con-
ducted by Dr. H. O. Rowlands of Daven-
port, la., formerly a Lincoln pastor.

Richardson Coanty Court.
FALLS CITY, Neb.. Feb. )--

Dlatrlct court was In session last week.
with Judge Babcock on the bench. The fol-

lowing cases have been disposed of: State
of Nebraska against F. E. Farrlngton, em
bezzlement, dismissed on motion of state;
State of Nebraska against William Ehrllch.
bond to keep the peace, dismissed; State of
Nebraska against De Long, attempt to kill,
dismissed; Btate of Nebraska agalnat James
Harris, unlawful sale of liquor, dismissed;
Atwood against County of Richardson,
damages, dismissed; Frakes agatnat Maust,
damages, dismissed;. Fnimnr' against Far-
rlngton, attachment, dismissed; Hlnton
agalnat Lsrson Ice Machine Company, suit
on contract, dismissed; Ella uarrison
against Owen Oarrlaon, divorce, granted;
Falls City State Bsnk against W. D. Nut
ter, order of revision, dismissed: Maier
against Maier, divorce, granted; Farmers'
State Bank against John F. Paul, suit on
notes, dismissed; William Douglas against
John R. Smith, damages. Jury found for
Smith. This suit was brought by Mr.
Douglas on account of the alleged raising
of the dam at the Exchange mill, owned by
said Smith, causing a backing of the water
at the Douglns mill, which made the opera
ting of said mill by water power Imposslbls.
according to the contention of Mr. Dougla

Pledge Sapport to Roosevelt.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. 1- .- (Speelal.V-T- he

second meeting of the local Roosevelt club
was held in the court house this week.
with Mayor Miles presiding. At the time
Of the meeting ?h eons'titutlon and bylai
adopted by the Central .Roosevelt league
had not been tecelved by Eecretary Fuller
and It was decided not to elect the officers
nor to make the organisation permanent
until the next meeting Tuenday night
Stirring Roosevelt speeches were made and
resolutions endorsing ; the . administration
and pledging local republicans to aupport
the nomination and election of Roosevelt
were offered by J. N. Clark and unnnl
mously ' adopted, and the secretary In
structed to transmit the same to the presl
dent.

a.nlkhart 84 III I'neoneeloas.
rORFOLK. Neb., Feb. 1. tepeclaU-- O

A. Lulkart, who was so wickedly gashed
beneath the sharp shod hoofs of a horse
In Norfolk Saturday' evening, was still
unconscious at noon today, passing from
one stupor Into another. It Is feared that
his skull Is slightly fractured Just above
an aye. where the 'corks sank deep. It Is
also possible that a kick In the stomach
has given him Internal Injuries. Mr. Lulk-
art bled at the ears quite profusely, which
his phystclana consider as rather an un-

favorable symptom. The animal had only
been' shod the day before and the steel
pierced clear through the cheeks and lips'.

famlsg Coaafy 'Coart.x.
WB8T POINT, Neb., Feb. 1. Special.)-Jud- ge

Oravea of Pender finished the first
week of tha regular spring term of the
Cuming county district court on Saturday,
The contest case wherein 8. Laht seeks to
oust Louis Dewald from the office of county
Judge wa heard on demurrer. Former Su-

preme Judge J. J. Sullivan of Columbus
appeared together with local attorneys for
the respondent. The demurrer wss over'
ruled and the respondent given twenty
days to anawer. The court docket Is un
usually light, only thirty-fiv- e cases ap
pearlng thereon.
s

Table Roek Haa Bright Prospects.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb.

The announcement that the Burlington con
templates the building of a liew lino from
Table Rock to Topeka, Kan., thus connect
ing the caplta'a of the sister states, coupled
with a revival of the talk In regard to the
removal of the railroad shops from Wy
more to Table Rock, seems to augur a
boom for Table Rock. Surveyors are said
to be already In the Held looking over the
proposed route. The rumor aeema to have
been traced to an authentic source.

' New Maalcal Clah at Teeamaeh.
TECt'MSEH. Neb.. Feb. I. (Special.) A

new organisation, the Tecumseh Musical
club, haa been formed here. The object Is
Improvement in music and for a social
time. The following officers have been ae
lected: President. Miss Mary McCrooky
vice president, Mrs. E. M. Crambi corre
spondlrrg secretary, Mrs. B. E. Beaver;
treasurer, Mrs. C. M. Wilson; librarian,
Miss Mae Corbln; program committee. Mrs
J. L. Chamberlain and Mrs. J. & Arnup.

Faraaer S4rajck kg Train.
FREMONT, Neb., Feb. Tele

gram.) J. B. Palmer, a retired farmer of
this city, was struck by train No. 1 on
the Union Pacific at a croaslng two miles
west of Ames and sustained serious in
Juries. lis was driving sn empty wagon
and evidently did not see the train until
it waa almost upon him. His left arm
waa broken, his back hurt and he sustained
other serious Injuriea He was taken to
North Bend on train No. 1 and Is being
eared for there. He la TO years of sge.

Presbyteries) Ceaferemee.
HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. The

annual conference of tha Presbyterlana of
this portion of the state waa In aeaslon s
the denomination's church Wednesday and
Thursday. Yesterday morning Dr. Jenkins
of Omaha addressed a Joint meeting of tha
students of Hastings eojlega and taw trust

ness college. Two hundred and flfty stu
dents were present to observe the day ot
prayer for the colleges. Besides Dr. Jekins
the principal speakers of the conference
were Rev. Mr. Camahan ot Beatrice and
Dr. Kearn of Central City.

Talk Jesaea for eaarraa.
SYRACUSE, Neb., Feb, )--

Judge Paul Jeasen of Nebraska City is
amed as one of the moat likely persons to

succeed Congressman E. J. Burkett, pro-
vided that gentleman chooses to enter the
race for I'nlted States senator. Judge
Jessen was a candidate for governor two
years ago and was very favorably talked
t In the first congressional district.

F i press Meseemaer Fined.
FREMONT, Neb., Feb. Tele- -

gram.) Thomas O. Buchanan, an American
Express company agent, pleaded guilty In
the district court this afternoon to carry
ing a consignment of pralrlo chickens to
market during the closed season and was
fined 8100 and coats, which the company
paid. The case against the company was
dismissed. The chickens were seised by
Oame Warden Carter in December last.

w Pastor at Table Roek.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Feb. 1. (Speclal.- )-

Elder J. D. Lemon, recently of southern
Kansas, haa accepted the pastorate of the
Christian church In Table Rock. Himself

nd family are already here and he occu
pied the pulpit both last Sunday and yes
terday. Mrs. Lemon wj ralaed In this
iclnlty and will be better remembered as

Miss Nellie Linn, daughter of O. T. Linn
of this place.

arpy Coanty Poaltry Show.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Feb.

The Sarpy County Poultry association will
open Its first annual show on February 3

and continue until February S. Many en-

tries have been booked by fanciers from
Omaha, South Omaha, Fremont and Weep- -
ng Water, besides those of this county.

Foultry men from Fremont promise to be
here with J00 birds. Some .valuable prlies
will be awarded.

Caratnar Coanty Mortgages.
WEST POINT. Neb., Feb. 1. (Special .- )-

The mortgage record of Cuming county
for the last three weeks shows mortgages
filed during that period of 114,600 and re
leased $17,460. This Is about the proportion
that this county has steadily maintained for
the last three years. The mortgage In
debtedness of the county has been steadily
diminishing during that period.

Revivals at York.
YORK, Neb., Feb. 1. (Speclal.)-Evang- el-

1st A. Frank House began revival meetings
at the Baptist church yesterday and will
continue for at least two weeks and pos-
sibly longer if there Is an Interest taken
and as long as there is a show to gain
converts. The Methodist people have just
discontinued revival meetings, in which
a number of converts were made.

Falls City Ice Prospects.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Feb.

Gforge Hlnton haa leased (he Crystal lakes
from George and Dave Abbott and will
control tho Ice crop therefrom for a period
of five years. Abbott Son will retire
from the Ice i business. The product from
the lakes and the ice factory will enable
Mr. Hlnton to easily supply the demand.

lajared by Horse Klek.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. Tele

gram.) J. C. Burke, a farmer residing near
Plckrell. was Injured by being kicked on
the head by a horse today while engaged
In shelling corn at his farm. Hla right ear
waa nearly torn off and his head was cut
and bruised.

Falls City Pastor Says Farewell..
FALLS CITY, Neb., Feb.

Rev. Elmer Ward Cole delivered hla fare-
well sermon at the Christian church Sun
day. A crowded church heard It with much
regret. Falls City can hardly afford to Icee
Rev. Cole and his estimable wife. They go
to Hutchinson, Kan.

ay

Bajslaeea Change at Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special!) J.

II. Splcer of this city sold his stock of
groceries this week to Eugene and Ira
Battan, who will take charge of the busi
ness early next week. Mr. Splcer will retire
permanently from business life on account
of falling health.

Tflnlater Goea (o Wisconsin.
FALLS CITY. Neb., Feb.

Rev. Henry R. Smith and family arrived
in the city the latter part of the week
from Fond du Lac, Wis. Rev. Smith comes
to take charge of' the Episcopal church
here. He held services Sunday.

Recover Silverware.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb.

Seven souvenir spoons were recovered this
morning from a railroad man to whom the
grip thief had sold the sliver. The fellow
was heavy set, wore a small moustache and
wore an overcoat which came to hla knees.

- YORK, Neb.. Feb. V.
Zlrrunerer. one of York's pioneer hardware
dealers, who haa been continuously In busi
ness at tha same placa since 1877. has sold
a half Interest to Mr. Ed McMullen ot
McCool Junction.

Cold Wirt In Minnesota.
ST. PAITL. Feb. 1. A naaslna- - cold wincaused the temperature to drop from S

above sero yerterday to 17 below today,
according to the official record. The wave
la passing to the southeast. It was 42
above at Miles City, Mont., thla morning
and generally warmer temperatures pre- -
vaiiea in tne norm ana west.

NO REASON FOR IT.

When Omaha Citizens Show

tha Way.
There can be no just reason why any

reader of this will continue to suffer the
tortures of an aching back, the annoy-
ance of urinary disorders, the dangers of
diabetes or any kldneyy Ills, when relief
Is so near at hand and the moat positive
proof given that they ran be cured. Read
what sn Omaha citizen says:

Mr. Joseph . Donnar of 14UT B. 13th street
says: "I can give Loan's Kidney Pills the
best recommend of sny medicine I ever
used. Before getting them my back ached
and sometimes had to lay off work two
or three days. My kidneys were weak and
their action much too frequent, greatly
disturbing my rest nights. I tried a good
many medicines, but none helped me until
I began to use Loan's Kidney Pills. Tbey
cured me."

For sate by all dealers. Price to cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the I'nlted States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take no
substitute. .

Anti-Pai- n Pills
(Dr. Miles") oreveut as well
hoadacha, ths commonest sffllcfloa of
mankind. Carry In Your pocket. No
opiates, Non-lasattr- o. There are no eab
statutes, goad and guaranteed by all druf-gtait- a,

S doses af oawu. Neves sold ta
Lal"UTT,S3 MEDICAL CO. Elkhart. la

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

aaaa--J f I a, laM.la V ;- ifwmaUi-.-.-r---- :'

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble?

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the
Remedy, nil. do for YOl, all

Bottle Sent Tree by Mail.

Pnin or dull ache in the back Is unmis-
takable evidence of kidney trouble. It l

Nature's timely warning to show you that
the track of health is not clear.

If theco danger signals arc unheeded,
more serious results arc sure to follow;
Brlpht's disease, which is the worst form
of kidney trouMe, may steal upon you.

The mild and the extraordinary effect cf
the world-famou- s kidney and bladder
remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, la soon
realized. It stand the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cascx.
A trial will convince any one and you
may have a tamplc bottle free, by mall.

Gentlemen 1 attribute my present
good health to Hw niii-lto- t. I suf-
fered ninny years tvltli kidney
trouble and hail an almost ronatant
pain In my bark. Your arrnt rem.
edy, Swamp-Hoo- t, enred my tronlile,
anil I have alnee been perfectly
well.

Yours truly.
B. H. CHAI.KER, Chief of Police,

Osnrk, Ala.
Lame back Is only one symptom of kid-

ney trouble one of many. Other symp-
toms showing that you need Swamp-Ro- ot

are, being obliged to pass water often dur-
ing, tho day and to get up many times dur-
ing the night, Inability to hold your urine.
smarting or Irritation in passing, brick-du- st

or sediment in the urine, catarrh of the
bladder, uric acid, constant headache, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, nervousness, :rrcgular
heart-beatin- g, rheumatlam, bloating, irrita-
bility, wornout feeling, lack of ambition,
loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling.
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warn, rignt or it may
Suite J: rtMht in front of

the on sixth di-
vided into room and private
office; faces south. Price. ....... JU.0o

Buite Su6: Is a corner oftlta on
third floor. constats of a waiti-

ng- room, two otttces, a
or coat room, and haa a

large. Are proof vault; facts south,
nnlahed in hard wood and has an

entrance from tha broad
around the court. Price fiu.uO

Bu.le 322: Is also on third
and consists of a large
and a large private Ik

il be divided Into two
private offlcts Instead of one. It has
the north light so much desired
ptiyali lajis and architects. 'i is

only suite of the
f'rlce IX)
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THREE WINNERS..,

Great Kidney, Liver Bladder

our Readers May Have a Sample

or tuts n cloudy appearance, It la evidence
that your kidneys and blndder need Imme-
diate attention. ,

In taking Pwump-Ro- ot you afford natu-
ral hwlp to Nature, for Swunip-Roo- t is tha
moat perfect healer und gentlo aid t.j Ihe
kldneyn that' Ih known to mntllcal seloiieu.

Swamp-Roo- t la the greut dlw.ovry of
Dij. Kilmer, the eminent kidney ami
bladder Hpeiiallat. Hospitals It with
wonderful succors in both slight hiuI
severe cases. .ioctora recommend It
to their patients and It in their own
families, because they recognisn In Swamp-Ro- ot

tho greatest and most suecewxful
remedy for any derangement of the kid-
ney s4 bladder.

So successful is Swamp-Ro- ot In prompt
ly curing even the moat distressing cases,
that to prove wonderful merits you
may have a Sample bottlo and a book of
valuable information, both sent absolutely
five by mall. The book contalna many
of the thousunds upon thousands cf testl- - S
monlal letters received from men and

cured. The value and success of
Swamp-Ro- ot is so well known that our
readers advlaed to send fur a sample
bottle. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y., be aura to say that
you read this generous offer In The Omaha,
Daily Bee. The proprietors of this paper i
guarantee tho genuineness of this offer.

If you already convinced that Swamp.
Root Is what, you need, you can purchase
the regular flfiy-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size, '

bottles at stores everywhere. Don't
make any mistake, but remember tha
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and tho tdlrcra, ElngtiamtoL, N.
Y., on every bottlo. x .
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rented before you get around.
Room 262: This olhce Is I4r3n and

Is located almost In front of lav
vator, u n the third floor. is ono
of few smaller otllces facing lhu
aouth. It Is llnlshed in wood.
Including the Hour. Price L0 0

Ko.im 402: This office Is 136xlS and
Is very convenient to the va tor.
Its entrance being almost oppoalto to

elavator door. It faoes southand la a very comfortable office tmih
in summer and winter. 1'rlce. ..

Room : This office Is WaxIS. It
la the only offlco in the building

vacant facing the room
will be newly decorated: haa running
water. Any one desiring an ofbca

moderate rent the advan-tages of being lo best office build-
ing In Omaha, should call at once.
Price 116 00

C. PKTER8 at CO.. Rental Agents.
Urouud, floor, bee Building.

1. The Chicago Special daylight trair to Chica-
go, leaviiig Omaha 7:U0 a. m. and arriving Chicago at
8:20 p. in. .

2. The Vestibuled Flyer The early morning train
into Chicago, leaving Omaha 4:00 p. m. and arriving
Chicago at 7:20 an.

The Number 12 Leaving at 8:03
p. m. and arriving go at 9:03

'
next morning,

',..'...'"T IIESE trains offer fast time overt
smooth track and carry sleeping cars,

dining care, chuir and the Chicago
Special und Number carry Buffet-Li- - .

'cars.

GOULD YOU WISH FOR BETTER

to

OUR VACANT LIST
There only six rooms vacant m the entire building, but It happens

that among them are some of the moat desirable. If you see wrl o.ican away re
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